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Parent and' Children Disappear Excitement of Russians

t Causes Pilot Boats lo$;
The statement that I am trying to ' Fay back in the mountains to tha east

and north, near the headwaters of the
Columbia elements are at work prepar

defeat the annexation of Mount Tabor
and Montavllla becauee I am a Demo-
crat and am afraid of the Republican

Be Fired Upon. The vanguard of the Republicans, whoSunday he would not be able to do
much.

vetea of those two suburbs If the most
absurd thing I ever heard of," said

to assert, therefore, that ha Is not th
choice of the 'majority of the voters.

"Moody's strength hss been much, ex
have been waging battle in eastern Ore

ing for a ; monster flood whose crest
will reach this ctty .early In June, ac-
cording to forecasts which have- - been
prepared by the local weather officials.
Already tha anowa which have remained
In tha mountains during tha winter have
begun to melt and. mingling with tha

if i goa for the renoralnatlon. of Congress"This remark seemed very strange to Chairman L. Zimmerman, of the spe-
cial committee of, the city council on man J. N. Williamson has arrived In thema. for I could not aee why he oou

not do as much on Sunday as any other olty and opened headquarters this mornannexation. "The real and only reason
I oppose it Is because It would. In my
Judgment, Impose a tax on the heavy

Ing at the Imperial hotel.' Moody de-
feat in Baker comity last Saturday, haa

day. No officer came to see me until
last night This was about 10 , hours rains of recent weeks, have swollen tha

, Gladys Partridge, aged fight years,
and Roland Partridge, aged three year,
Jeve been absent from their home at

; lit Third street since 10 o'clock last
Saturday morning. Their mother, Mrs.
U Partridge, has not heard of them

V since although thai? loss was reported
' to the police,- - Saturday night Mrs.

..' Partridge is of the opinion that the
I children were kidnaped by her former
'

husband, who, she thinks, will attempt
i to Uke them to bis -- former home Is

aggerated. I have been all Over: th , V

eastern part of the district during th W J
campaign, and have had a ehanc to be. " i
com thoroughly fmiliar-wit- h ;condl ; ; ,t f
tlona".- - r,.: i ;.yvk,

- W. J. Furnish of Pendleton, . whose r
management of Williamson's' campaign f.; 1

In- - Umatilla gave that county slxtsen - '

.'H ' (Joerntl Special Serrlee.)
t: Nlu Chwang, April 11. A. miaunder-standln-g

of tha customa house flash
mountain streams Into torrents.property owners of Portland that would e--1 removed all possibility Of any effective
porta from British Columbia and thabe unjust to them. "

great excitement I section of country surrounding 1 theThe Taxpayers' league Is Investigate
opposition to , Williamson ana vns iac
ter's friends are triumphant . Though
the convention will not take place until

light signals cauaed
here last midnight.log the matter at present and until they

votes to th congressman, aaya the vicmake a report to me I will not even call Wednesday morning, a considerableOfficers in command of forts thought
the Japanese were .making an attacka meeting of the committee. This Is not number of the delegates from the east

arn eountlea la already here and "mora

tory, waa an i easy one, "Of oourso, ,
Moody had a few delegates in our
county convention," he said, "but WU i

headwater of tha Columbia state that
there 1b jan unuaual riae In the river,
' For weeks . farmers along tha river

bottoms s have ; been writing tha local
weather office for information aa to tha
stages of the river and the possibility
of a flood. Unusual Interest has. been

., England. Ji ., a question of whether the cltlsens of and opened fire on a fleet of pilot boats
to merchantmen outward bound--i Mrs. Partridge obtained a dlvoree Mount Tabor and Montavllla want to be are expected to arrive tonight -

llamson's friends- - were largely In th VTwo Chlness seamen were struck byannexed; It Is a question of whether the W. J. Furnish, who managed William majority. Umatilla's delegation la solid. ...shell and killed. Several shotsxwere son s campaign in Umatilla county,
from her. husband last November. At
that time there was an agreement made

'that the father might see the children
once' each week. He has been in the

cltlsens of Portland want to annex them.
And until I know how they stand. I will for Willlamaon," . ' .. rfired before the artillerymen discovered displayed by fanners because of tha re cams gown from Pendleton this morntheir mistake. . . I ports of heavy anowa In tha mountains.take no action whatever. v- ; 'jra 2saoortla JVeaUa, 4 v;'When asked whom the DemocratsTha incident shows tha mental strain In order to warn tha farmers and othera, Ing. Though sot hlmeelf a delegate to

the convention, he carries three proxiesi habit of calling Saturday and accom If we were to annex these suburbs, we
under which the Russians are laboring.Danylng the - children to the Seventh District Forecaster Beats haa prepared

a prognostication 6f the rise. In Its in his pocket and Uraatilla'a If votesFeverish activity prevails among tha would probably nominate for congress-- 5
man, 'Mr. Furnish replied:, . '

"I hear that ther may nut 'un - Mr. y
could not realise enough money In 10
years to . pay for the laying of water
mains there. The people of the suburb

Day Adventlsta' church on East Everett
' and Eleventh streets. Last Saturday he will be cast solidly for Williamson. ,. a

J. Farley Of The Dalles, who has been
preparation were used reports from the
source of the river and its tributaries.

military, who are doing the beat they
can to prepare for any Japanas as a tireless worker for tha congressman'stook Hbls --children- to .church, leaving

' there about 11 o'clock. This Is the
will want all the benattts accruing from
annexation, and it Is the Portland tax Ths reportsaultfv I renomtnaflon is her to take charge.

Halley of Pendleton," and he added, with
a aralle: "I think h would Uke defeat r

as gracefully - as any, other man : they f ,

OOUld put UP,"'.,,' J 'S, WH,y.."fi
Dispatches received her today frompayers who will have to foot tha bills. wiut M. ti unuv uu onu unan VIPort Arthur state that a feverish ex the . annual rise In tha Columbia riverFor that reason they should be given

have been as follows: During Decern.citement prevails owing to a constant Prinevllle, of thr headquarters, and to
confer with the local leaders, upon the

.last that the mother has heard from
, them. 1 She is broken hearted with grief.

; "Partridge has often said that he
would take the children back to his home
In England." said the mother this mora.

Mr. Halley la now aiatrict attorney i- -an. opportunity to present their views.
fear and persistent rumor that the ber and January leas tnaa tha usualAs haa been previously published, a Japanese are ready to make a final at for Umatilla and Morrow counties, and

hia term expires thir year. Quit -- a V
warm contest la on for the Republics a

organisation ot tha convention, , - j
Judge Fee Witt B flhalrmaa.

amount or anow reil In the mountains.
The winds we're light and tha temperalarge majority of the residents of the

two suburbs concerned In the proposed ture mild, consequently this snow did Inasmuch as the chief battle ground
. ing. "I believe that be has taken tnera

to. Canada and from there will attempt
. to -- take them to , England. - I reported

annexation ' strongly favor the plan, and
tack on the forts. The Information con-
tained In the dispatches ahowa ' that
nothing la definitely known of Japan's
Intentions.

not drift and pack solid la tha ravines, in tne congressional campaign haa been
nomination for district attorney, ' th " r.V

oandldatea being John MeCourt of Pen-
dleton and Q. W. . Phelps of Morrow

the argument has been put forth by but instead a part melted and soaked eastern-Oregon- , and as Williamson has(he matter to the pollc) last Saturday them that all Improvements that would well, into th sollf part ran off la theIt is also stated today that 10 miles county.. Rom objection Is mads- - tobe made would be borne by the property
off Port Arthur several Japanese war I streams, which were all higher than

carried tha day In that part of the dis-
trict It Is considered fitting' that It
should receive-recognitio- n in tha selec

Phelpa on th ground that h waa howners there. Instead of by those In usual during tha entire winter! the revessela ' were seen early yesterdayPortland proper. - author of th defective Ux law passed ,
- ? ,

st th last regular session of the Isgis- - . jtion of tha chairman of the convention.The question will be voted on at the morning lying Inactive on a smooth aea.
The whereabouts of the remaining ves-
sela of this fleet are not known. .

The decisive victory, won for William
mainder, which waa small, remained on
the ground. ,',"'."..'-.-, y

"February was mild and . stormy, and
th prevloua deficiency In snowfall waa

June election, tf it Is not killed In ths
city council. It must have a two-third- s'

lature. . which neceesluted th polal . ,

session in December, but hi friends . ..

insist that It is unfair to charge him V . !
son In Umatilla- - naturally, give thatGLADTS PARTRIDGE. county th preforence and it has beenvote to carry. There are 11 oouncllmen.

Three votes would defeat It toSrZSuX of the" SolumVu rlviro'ram-- W with this responsibility, and they ; ar
confident that he will receive th nomiafter I reported that the children had Judgs Jams A. Fee of Pendleton.ARREST SUSPECT' FORdisappeared. Detective Hartman Is now age area. Th February snowfall drifted nation. . : ;.- ,s.The secretary will be chosen from theworking on the case, and I think that if and packed. ..well In th gorges and In Thar ar a number of spirited eon- -BAR HONORS MEM ORYanything can- - be done now he rill do It. western end of the district and it la ax

pected that the honor will fall to HarrlBut if Partridge has taken them away th canyons; but It waa not so, solid as
It would have been bad It fallen earlier
in the season. Reports received at the

tests over th legislative and' Judicial
nominations, which are to be mad by
th delegates to tha state convention.

son Allen of Clatsop county, the "presha has been able to get a big start" FUR ROBBERYBIO ent district attornsy.close of March ahow tha snow everyThe girl was dressed In a blue dress,
gray coat a short gray Jacket and a The convention la to be held in thewhere to be heavier than for severalOF F. I STRONGY Empire , theatre at 10 o'clock wedneswhite corduroy cap; the little boy wore

but In tha Second congressional district
thes fights will have no Influence pon
th nomination of congressman. They
enter quite largely Into the atruggle In
th Firat district between Hermann and

years back, and, as the month was cold,
but little melting took . place. These day morning., H. 8. Wilson of . Thred suit "Roland looks as though ho

Th fur ator of Or P. Rumelin. near conditions when followed by normal tern-- 1 Dallea, Who is chairman of th congrea- -
towas nearly nve years old," said Mrs.

Partridge, "and his suit vat made' for a slonal committee, will not be presentthe corner of Second and Washington pratures In : April and May indicate aAt a fitting tribute to the many excel Harrle.' v. :
'

owing to th dangerous, illness of hisboy." lent qualities possessed by the late
Frederio N Strong as a man and his

Xoody afea a Ua rarktaa. ,
M. A. Moody, whoa effective service

streets, was ourgiaruwa last oaiuruay flood crest In th lower Columbia river,
night or arly Sunday morning. Three I probably during the first week in June,
sealskin jackets, two electric sealskin I of IT ft at Umatilla. 45 feet at The

Partridge Is a carpenter. He Is a

u. ..J ... k.. m.1 t(k Mm. r..n . . -- . s Ssminsnt qualifications as an attorney
at. law, resolutions were adopted by the

In behalf of Oregon haa resulted In th
strong sentiment In favor of his 'returnvumtJ vu vmw --v.u .m. xlLllv it 1 WW l B,h rvriuinu, vrr.

typical Englishman. He Is described ss
being I feet 11 Inches tall, dark brown
hair, sandy' mustache, blue eyes and
weighs about 148 pounds, He la 81

mlnga value at Il.tOO ware stolen. Two "Water begins to flood the lowerMultnomah County Bar association, at capes were also taken. The jacketsa meeting held this morning in depart0
to th halls of congress, is meeting dele- -
gate to th congressional convention
at th Perkins. --The former representa-
tive of the Second district wsars a Smil

years old. ' - ment No. 1 of the stats circuit courtPartridge sold rIlls house and lot In
were ' taken from dummies. Ths rob-
bers entered the stor in a mystsrlous
manner, all the doors being locked and
the wlndowa closed when Mr. Rumelin

Judge Clelsnd was chairman and the
other three Judges were present Judge

wife, and In his absence tha delegates
will be called to order by P. U Willis,
the eecreUry of th commute.

Sfooay WQ1 Vot B Vamed.
O. J. Farley expresses th belief that

Moody's nam will not be presented t
the convention, and that Williamson
will be renominated by acclamation, 41
aaid: .

' -

"At most, Moody has only II votes In
the convention, and even two of these
may not be for him. He haa 12 in Wasoo,
4 In Wheeler, 4 in Gilliam, 7 In Union
and I In .Wallowa Wallowa 1 tha only
Instructed delegation ' h haa. Tha re

Center addition Friday morning last and

docks, and enter the cellars on Front
street at Portland, at th stage of II
to II feet; and it begins to com on
Front street at a stage of 20 feet The
Cascade lock close when the river at
The Dalles is II feet r--

"A. E. BBALS,
. , "District Forecaeter."

Tha flood. If av predicted, vdll be the

In tha afternoon of the same day drew
1800 out of a local . bank. Detective

ing and cheerful countenance, apd ex-

presses himself aa being more than sat-
isfied With th Indorsement eastern Ore-
gon has givsa th mention of bis name

Sears delivered the response to the vari-
ous addresses in behalf of the bench. cam down to th ator to read his mail

yesterday morning.Hartman, detailed on the case by Chief Court was then adjourned to S o'clock
this afternoon. A reward of 1160 haa been offered byOf 'Police Hunt has ascertained these connection witn in congressional

Mr. Rumelin for th return of th atolenfacts. It Is believed by the police that' ROLAND PARTRIDGE. The resolutions:
"Resolved, That In the death of Fred garment. nomination. Mr. Moody is holding con-

ference with his frlenda from eastern
Oregon , and declares that their stead- -

largest with on exception atncsJun 14,
1182, when .the river at this point
reached a atage of 26.1 feet . The, ex-

ception was June 7, 1114, when It regis aat loyalty ha carried tn movement

Partridge carefully planned the t abduc-
tion, and that he had everything ready
for quick flight' from this city. That
It will be most difficult to capture him
Is agreed by the Officers, as by this time
it Is thought he Is undoubtedly in an

In his favor to a point which haw ren
sult of th campaign haa proved that
Williamson Is th choice of eastern as
well aa western Oregon. On Interest--SPEAKS OF LATE tered l feet the highest in its history. dered It not only a political, but a per--

night" Yesterday "morning I called on
Chief . Hunt and asked him to do all
lie could to help me find my' children
before Partrldgewould have an oppor.
.unity to get out' of the city. The Chief
ald that owing to the fact that It was

; 'i ...

erio Robinson Strong the bar haa lost
an upright and able member, and the
community an exemplary citlsen and
honest man; that , we deplofc the death
of our friend; and brother, and extend
to his family, in this hour of bereave-
ment our heartfelt aympathy," . .

The greater part ot the city was flooded ing. thing that soma people have lost aonal tribute. He declares that some .
his most substantial sopport hassight of is that. Multnomah county,other state. - .

-.- ', ;'; .rA-- - --- " at the time. The predlcUon for tltfe
year'a flood .calls for 20 feet above the come from Columbia and other eountlea.Which, haa declared itself for William- -

CONSUL'SLIFEIRK son., caata over seven-tent- hs Of v the where hia friends war not locking; Tor
accretion to the Moody column.The motion to adopt unanimously pre-

vailed, and than Judge North rup paid a vote yf th entire f district' v It 1 IdleHUNT FOR VIOLATORS
low water .mark. , , .. .Tr.;LaH rear, the , river reached a atage
of. 14 feetrwhil the. gauge announced
"0.1 the previous year. On June 2S,
1889, the' river' reached a stage of 24.1
feet. In 1100 It registered 1T.I feet

personal tribute to the memory - of the
l
4 SUES CHEF HUNT vLAW

deceased. He' wtfk followed by A.
Dolph. Frederick V. Holman, John F.
Caples, and William V. Fen ton, who
united in declaring that Mr. Strong's

Two lectures 'Wer delivered by Com-man-

Roath-Tuek- er of tha Salvation "Of course we can't aay that the flood

FOR STOLEN JEWELRYArmy at the Marquam theatre yesterday will actually Uks place, aa predicted,
I Beals this morning,, "butcharacter as a man. was above reproach. to immense audiences. The speaker told said Mrr' from
th most reliable reports obtained itand that in his death the bar had losti H. O. Van Dussn, state' fish commis-

sioner of Astoria, and H
deputy 'state --VflehrrHsemmissioner'ef

should Uke place Just about as w have
announced.'

PLAN STEAMER LINE

of the desth of his wife. Consul Booth-Tucke- r,

who-w- as Jellied-I- n a railroad
wreck In Kansas last October, The
event waa commemorated yesterday In
the lecture, the speaker Illustrating her
life and death with moving pictures.

There waa no one in the vast sudience
Who listened with more rapt attention
to the story of the dead woman's life
than little Motee Booth-Tucke- r, the

daughter of the commander. In
New Tork there are five other children,

Mr. Hunt claima he 1 holding them
on th order of th district attorney for
Identification, Mr. Watts claima that
all property ahould be taken to - the
county Jail and left there; that Hunt has,
no right to hold It because advertise-
ment ha failed to bring out th rlghtfu1

ana- - whose memory would ever remaingreens Mr. - Holman - and - Mf.3 'Fenton
drew special attention to tha fact that
the honesty and Integrity of the de-
ceased was so well recognised that' no
written stipulation was ever required
In a case In which he served as an at-
torney. " C;. ;

' "
LEATHER WORKERS

TO DECIDE TOMORROW

'any parley open the refrigerators and
take a glance at the stock on hand. .'

"X -- take little stock-- In these stories
that tha law is being generally violated
by fishermen and dealers," said Commis-
sioner Van Dusen today. Tt Is true
that ranchers catch salmon In the closed
season, and I presume they w!U continue
to do so as long as their , property
abounds on streams, or they are so near
streams that cannot be watched all the
time. As for fresh salmon being on
sale,- - I doubt that,-unles- s the salmon
sold are Sacramento river salmon. There
Is no law to prevent the sale of Call-- ,
fornla aalmon." - -

John F. Wstts haa Instituted suit In
the Justice court against Chief of Police
Charles H. Hunt for property .unlaw-
fully held in his possession. The prop-
erty consists of on lady's gold watoh
valued at 141; one gold chain, 110; on
gentleman's watch, IIS; one gold chain,
111; two gold rings, 110; two plain
rings, 10; one silk muffler, : II; one
rasor and pipe, 2. . These articles were
taken from two convicted J burglars,
Robert and Dean, who wer sentenced to
seven years Imprisonment , -

(Clackamas, are In the city to investi-
gate tha charges that Portland market
taen are dealing In fresn Salmon, caught
In the Columbia river during the pres-
ent closed season - The commissioners
dropped Into town this morning .. and
Started the-- operations of the -- day by
Visiting cold storage plants and meat
knarke,tsdeallng In fish. They expect to
jbe busy with the Investigation all after-hoo- n.

Their method la to walk Into a
dealer's place of business and. Without

TO SOUTH AFRICA
vwnoia. ... .....

besides the one - who - accompanied her
father,

Mr. Wktts says that Hunt baa often
returned goods in this manner and only
six months ago wa forced by plaintiff
to give up 11,000 feet of copper wire,A regular steamship service is to be

established at once between Portland
and South Africa. As near as can be!LATE MARKETS(BpecUl Dispatch to The Journal.)

San Francisco, April 11. The leath- - ascertained at this time It will be pracor two suddenly adjourned sessions of erworkers of this ctty and Sacramento GAMBLERS BAR OUT t ' r:the house were caused by the acute af tically-- monthly service. It Is be-

lieved that th backers of the proposireets or thes unnamed weeds.. .
SOBTO OOms KASXZT. WHO SUEDBut as for the. "Lewis and Clark"

clgara which he distributed, Mr. Myers
tion are Alfred Holt Y Co. of London,
owner of the China Mutual line and
the Ocean Steamship company, who have
freighters plying between many of the

Bostoa, April 11. Clow

have not yet gone on strike. They will
do nothing definite until tomorrow morn-
ing, when they will take decisive action.
Tha employers do not appear to give in
at the conference held today, conse-
quently It is. expected the men will not
work tomorrow. Today Is tha last day

!,IYERS DEFENDS THE

i
CAMPAIGN CIGARS

K I 11
...; ,' : .l

Bid. Aak.nas omy praise, and stands firmly en
trenched in his position that these rto Adrentur ...

issuing ports in tne wono. vresent the acme of the tobacconist's art Arcadian ....
Atlantic ......
BrlahamIn defense of bis Washington record Word concerning the establishment of

the new line was received this morningMichigan .....and to prove that no uneasy heads
whirled because of his gifts, Mr.' Myers

aiiowea iqr .settlement. The men re-

turned towork today after a conference
with' tha managers. This,' however, is

After filing suit against Blaster Bros,
to recover 11,180, double the amount he
claims to havs lost at ths faro table in
their gaming house, 241 Burnsld street
it Is ssld that Charles Lewis went to

by the Portland-Asiati- c company, which
was asked to quote freight rates on Itswill probably issue In circular form

but waa pointed out when he returned
on th following night, and Peter Grant
stopped him and ordered him from. the
house. V ' " " T tt--- '-:

. "We have', to protect ourselves." de-
clared Grant "and we intend taking no
ehancea with you. Tou can't play here."

Lewis left the house. . ,

no indication that there, will not be a steamer from Tortland to Hong Kong.strike., tomorrow.letter received from J. A. Tawney, chair-
man of the appropriation committee, Who the Portland Club and there attemptedThe Information . was also alven - that

214' s
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24 4 24
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, I2 : t .
783 T4
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a line of steamers would be In operation I to play. - The man represented to bewas remembered by Mr. Myers, , Mr,
soon between Hong Kong and Souths-- 1 Lewi did succeed in playing on nigntRIVER AND HARBOR

Mohawk ;
Oaceola .......
Phoenix
Qulncf
Calamut ......
Centennial . . ,
Copper Range
Daly West. ,.
Shannon
Victoria ......
Winona ".....
Wolverine . . . .
Wyandot ....

Tawney wrote as follows: -

. Jefferaon Myers, president of the
Jwls .. and Clark-

" state commission,
scornfully resents the imputation thatjls generous dlatrlbutidn of"Lewis and
Clark'', cigars kilied all chances for sn

' Increased appropriation. Mr. Myers
stated that he-- was a judge of a cigar,
knew a good one when he smoked it
and that any time he donated a weed it
was of the .beat stock to be had. Mr,

' Myers intlnjated,' that it was not the
cigars . he distributed that hurt 'the

APPROPRIATION BILL
rlean ports, -- and that by the steamers
running out of here making connections
with them tt would be possible for Port-
land shippers' to send . freight clear
through to f the dark continent about

'T am Just In receipt of yours of the
1st I am also In receipt of the box of
'Lewis apd Clark' cigars, the first one Of
which I am now smoking.. It is a free
smoker, and .In; this respect I Imagine

EGBERT'S SKIN IS MARKET VIEWS OF :
.

' FINANCIAL CENTERSresemmes tns nosDitaiity or tha nooniayy, .(Journal Special Service.)- -
-

Washington, April 11. .The house con HEW TORK GOITZX MAEKET.of Portland and the Pacific coast. Please
once every month; w

The name of the new company is be
ing withheld for the present but it is
the prevailing opinion that it is ths big

A PRE IINOW ATaccept my sincere tnanxs for your, gift sldered the river and harbor appropria-
tions today'. The bill carries 13,000,000
to be expended only where Improve-
ments have already begun and not more

ana oe aesurea or my most sincere sp
preclatlon." :, London concern mentioned above, it

Is said that at least three or four steam- -
will h. nut Vlfft tha 1MW TOIL

New York, April 11. dose: The coffee
market waa Arm, about 10 points up. . The
qnotatlons were:

Bid. Aak,
April ...,.....5.85 15.00
May 6.00 . 6.96
June 0.O5 . 0.10

(Furnlnbed by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
New Xork, April 11. Evans 'Says: the

ceneral market is - practically sow J ; aa
Dick aa It waa ta' January and I think from
tills point It Will decline qulte as muett.

New York. April 11. I would buy AtcliisoB

"There, what do you think of thatr than 850,000 must be expended upon any
. ' " ' I (Special Dispatch to The JeurnaL)said Mr. Myers. "Does that, look like one projectthose cigars had caused the foundations ."TTvT , I Balem, : Ot., April ll.DevelopmentaIn the senate this afternoon the chair Jul7 - 6.20 ' 636or Washington to rattle and tha complex Meretoior mw nas today In the Egbert skia-tanni- can--

All mat 6.AS 6.40
os the weak spots. ,:

New --Xork, April 11. Evans aayat ThU) is
the .time to sell stocks on bulges. .

'

New York. Am-- 11 Dow. Jones Co. earl
service between Portland and South Atpresented an Invitation 'to congress to

attend the formal opening of the Louisiion or me congressmen to grow pale and September .............6.46' 6.60 dal ahow beyond a doubt that the dead
man' akin waa removad and tanned byrlca. An occasionarcargo has been sentsicKiyr uoes that look like the aDoro- -

State's reputation, but the cigars thst
bther members of the delegation ' gave

Vawsy. f The Information waa also forth- -
: Coming that Whitney Boise, by his mls- -
, kuided donations and unskilled gener-- A

. petty offended the smokers in the house
4 of representatives. According to the
;i story current at the fair headquarters,

ilr. .Boise endeavored to temper the Jus- -
tlce of the bouse with mercy, and strove

,. .', to bring things to pass by bestowingy cigars on those he met. Mr. Boise is' alleged to be unskilled In the gentle artpt picking cigars, and the specimens he
. C Offered or the delectation of the

are pronounced to be of .the
Stinkadoro type. All the bad things said
about the cigars given by the Oregon
delegation are alleged to be entirely truey jrhen applied to the cigars Mr. Boise

there on a tramp steamer, but the great-- f 0M verled in that work and a residentana Purchase exposition.
' The bill accepting the statue of Kos

October 0.65 8.80
NoTmher 6.65 6.7t)
December 6.75 6.8D

prlatlon had been cut down by my cigar
gins 7 sincere thanks,' sincere appre

Content bought 10,000 shares Pennarlvaola and
Koma Srhk Weatura crowd . talking higher
prices generally, eapeclally of advance.- - --

New york, '.April ll. Small failure an-
nounced on OoDsolidated 'Stock Xsebauge la

clusko from tne Jfoiisit American so January 6.85 6.00
February 6.06. 7.00

est part of the shipments have been
handled almost exclusively by sailing
vessels As a result It has been Impos-
sible to send small consignments of
freixht to" that section of the world.

ciation.' tree smokers.' he said those
things, didn't he? ' He didn't have any
tired feelings after smoking one of those

of this city. Several pieces,! from I to
14 inches in length and varying in width,
were Sold or presented to Salem people,

One piece, treated With the graphic
process, sent to an Eastern OregonC" ". r?,.

March vi...... .......... t.f.OO T.10
ciety, passed, j,,!,
BELIEVE KAISER'S

New York of J. L. Martin.
Kew York.: Aorll 11. Mclntyre A Marahall:Total sales today, dx,ooo bags.

CHICAOO tOCAX STOCKS.
cigars apparently. I tell you what is

orders for limited quantities of aalmon ! . . v.the matter." Mr, Myers waxed indlg.
Eocasemeat of -- t,000,000 gold A shipment '

temorrow'e steamer announced. - ' :.
. New York. A or II It. l'Utt aarai . Bumornant "there have been a lot of chunks Chicago. April ,11. Close:LIFE IS THREATENEDof tarred rope foisted on the innocent on toe exebauge floor that Japan, and . kuaala
bare aettled tbelr trouble.Aak.

National 49 ertles which Egbert wss connectod with New York. Anrll 11 Maneon Sari: Atchl- -

BIB.
Blacult .................. 42V

preferred nix'M'iv.iiii.lMn
Box ........I.............. 2

de
members of congress by men who ought
to have known better, but did not, and
the blame is getting attached to the

which they could fee gotten to their des-

tination. It will now be possible to nil on ia tipped tor T6 tomorrow and 80 withinUrged on the victims from the house and
Senate, and it is even intimated that one American SO days. It enniee from crowd that predicted

recent, rise la HteeL '' ,' .:'' :14
(Journal Special Service.)

Berlin. April ll.---T- he police have ar do preferred 10wrong man. I don't suppose anybody.t Diamond Match . ... 181.......... all small order that are received, ana
aa a result it la believed that a thriving
export trade will ; follow In th nw

New York, April .n. Dies. TBros.r roat
yinss have sold about 10.0UO shares ot Penn--aiatrinutea Daa cigars knowingly, I am American Tin Can.

do or ferred ..sure no one did. But It was Ignorance. A! ........... .

Pieces of the skin are now at a pre-
mium. J " ':. y-zyy- i.y

Dr. W. Carlton Smith, one of the fac-
ulty of the medical college, this morning
first discredited the story, then ad-

mitted that it might be true, but denied
any personal knowledge of the affair,
H said some atudenta might have re-
moved the skin from the back as he

.jlT.ul. toda7 v , , K,

rested' several persons, who are supposed
to be Anarchists, and ths police here and
tn. other European capitals have been
warned by Scotland Yard detectives to

ft ' -

Eczema channel aWcbv bM ,been, createdVNational CarbonNow, if It had been cigarettes It might

.130
.' 4

55
. 26
.100
.100
i 38
; r67

lot6 preferrednave oeen omerent . ;
Bwltt Packing . bait WAjrcisoo tnoovot atuiKrr.

San rrandaco, April 11. The ess marketjcaJiiHBjrorBS. yyPneumatic Tool .&i'1Wj. Salt Rheum. Rimrworm. ItAi. la very weak with so ebaogea In quotatlisia.
maintain the strictest vigilance for per-
sons going to Malta and other points at
which the kaiser will touch on his presxti QfyAcne, or otherskin troubles. Oregon potetoee are higher. ., The market to

165
75
44

Chicago City Rr
NoVth Side Ry.
West Side Br.. Astoria. April 11- - Balled it I a. m. would not have noticed that He said42V. " f .promptlyrelievedanclcuredby French bark X Bruyer,i for. Queens- -

HEINZE AGAIN TO

THE FORE IN HELENA
the affair was a gotfd newspaper story,

town or raimoutn, y. y yyi. ' mm but nothing mors, and that the facultyAir rsAvoiaco iocai. stocks. Falmouth, April Arrived French

ent ,trlp.' - j- -;
- It is evident that ther gonsplrators jirs
working at' their headquarters In Lon-
don, and there seems a probability that
a serious plot Is afoot of which the Eng

did not care to have the affair aired.bark Oermaln. from Portland. -San Fraadaco, April 11, 10:80 a. n. Local
Port Elisabeth. April 10. Arrived

iSlRLKY-ree- d, i.i0fl.is; relied, 131.60
l24.ftOt brewing,.' 91AO06ao.00.-iv- . v. y ;

MlliUtTUrrg Brad. 419.B0g20.00; - mid.
dllnsa. 924.0028.00; ahnrts, fM.WQZIM,
, HOPS rop 10OS. 24(6 2o per lb. .

BliTTFtt Creamery. lsftlOcj Store,! 13311
dairy, lll8He. .
v Brtoa Kranch, 181919c; store, rr17Mc;

CHKF8E "11 eream twins, . St; Vosag
America, loeil. - , :

I'OHLTBY Turkeya, 1(Sle; rooatera, old,

Schooner Marconi," from Columbia viver.
TJJTXTBB XOTBAXi Km WOBB3B8.

Ishpemlng. Mich., April ylLThelisn police nave ODtainea an inkling. .(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Helena, Mont., April 11 Former Sen&4!l rt-ly- t Queenstown. .April I. Arrived Brit
ish bark Stratbdon. from Portland.ator Carter today sustained a decisive MRS. BOTKIN SAYS .

Aak.
88 1

60
61
BO
18
10
2214

Aatorla, April - tti Sailed at 7 :S0 a.
United Mineral Mine --Workers began Its
annual convention in , Ishpemlng today
with a full attendance of delegates; The
sessions ? will continue through ; the
greater part of the week.

m Italian ahin Cressinston, for Callao. SB.uWA.BO; young, sr.ovwM.uu; broiler, small.

stocks: ;

Bid. '.
Spring Valley Water.,.. 80
8. r. Oaa A Elec trie... 5f
Giant Powder . . .... 6014
Hawatlaa Kufar .................. 48
Honokea 8nr 1214
Hutefainaon 8ugar 014
Makswill Sugar .................. .,'21 4
Pauhaa Buaar '.,..,,.,........... 18
Alaaka Packers ....
Cal. Fwilt Can Aaa'a. ...... ....... 8014
Cat, J Wine Aae'n ...
Oceanic gteamahlp 4

defeat in the Republican county con-
vention called to select delegates to the
state convention; which meets here to Sailed at I s. m. British bark Thistle- -SHE HAS NO COUNSEL $2.00AOO; laraa.S4.6Oiii8.O0; fryer. : tt.tmt

0.60; bena. SK.KOirt!8.oo; ducks, old, WJKrQe.SO;bank,' for Queenstown or Falmouth. lonrr. fl.BO,7.50.
Arrived down early and sailed at 8:20145

100

morrow, when, by a vote of ss to 47,
Mayor Edwards, the Helnse candidate,
was elected temporary chalrmsra.- - P"- -

Thuaaentu1csetinIdde1 whtdi
; fa harmless, cares by kUllnsr
dlsegga gvrmg. Uaed ami .

.'

endoraed by the medical
r profeMtoa verywrtere. Sold

by leadinir dnagxists. If not ' ;

; at yours, sends cents for a
trial bottle; The genuine bearg

,tmvy gignaturei Accept ti no
: $ubstitute.T Address r v

a. ueepatcn, xor pan Fran-
cisco. '" :;;. i:f y"'y:'yi f yyy(Special tHaeatch to Tha yosTDal.)

Ban rranclsco," April 11. The ar

rwiATUPPMrij aore, t si.ssoi.3S; Rtw ;

Burbank. .i Il.lui31.40; aweets, .S0tXT8t '

Ore iron Bnrbanka, 91.ti0Ql.TB. :":..
ONIONS Vrefoa, 92.So2.T6. ' : ,

"'
--a' - OOTEkJTMEHT CB0P SEP0HT,
. Waablnirton. Aprtl 11. Tb fnmnnimn.

Arrived down at 2:20 a.SATIS TSXAXt OOITTTJITZO. raignment at Mrs. Botkln. charged with bark La Bruyer.OBTCAOO CASK WHEAT. Tot Injuria sjid Childrea."1 ;T:murdering Mrs, Deans at Ewver. DeL.1 Sailed at noon Steamers Elmore and
port makes the caudltlou of- - Winter iIimi tn1 1 m- - (Mvrasi specisi semes,; jt v", was postponed until, tomorrow. " Vosburg,- - for;.Tlllamook..;::.:'i;; ;:.W.:i! Cbleaso, April il.-rCa- rt wheat at twos: ':

' - Bid. Aak. per cent ; , . . . , 4San. Francisco, April 11. The trial' of Ibe KlndYoa Hara Always EcughlWhen brought Into court thw morn Arrived down at 1 :10 and sailed atQ. J Ltfedb Prlecet No. 2 red . .... e. a a .$1.00 (1.0!)
Se,i red .;,.". .05 1.00Tom Davis, porter pf the steamer Alli ing she announced that ahe was not rep. p. m. Britisn steamer Lotnian, tor ' '

--'".'Hew ' .'''' JTork Chirb.
New Tork. April ll.vMirS: NnrHi.- -. awnWw y

tie cfcMed at teS bid and Mtt aakeil. it araa r:

tH at the opening, th low figure and 08 4& '
aa the blah. The last sale wa uiai. r-- ,.l

I .
Terk. I : anee, accused of assaulting Mrs. Av H. resented by counsel If George A. Knight No. t rd winter .2 .M Hongkong and Japanese ports, a r v 4 a--- -. '

I ? tnMnUt MUi-tMiiM- Ames of Marshfleld, Or., on a voyage who defended her In the recent trial, ilUXj1""""'" 2S i SS Aatoriai.rll 5 IV-C'Mwr- iha 'SjT. ?fJI .""Itmuwit r I from Ban rranclsco, went over till next falls to appear, tha court will appoint a g: IpriSg wl.T:n m ' bS r ' aaKths light aast wln4; QlgnatUTt of S4KXf74UCfu
-. v,,.,.,.!,.- - UPfS;!;S;? : V'V'yiZyT weather, deaf. v . ' - - . ' ;

.jM:.J&Ji;;JZik y: ".yyyr-y- :,y.
eaiaa. 1.400 shsres. k

' v i
y.y':i 'yyyy'i .t yrkydkiS X " :i


